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SUPERVISOR HOLDS
AN APPRECIATION

The ladies and little children whoGRoup MEETING frequent the Rest Room in Manassasare deerily gratefal to the Kiwanis

Club for a new ice cooler and also

to Mrs. Parrish for, the daily dona-

tion of ice. Good ice water for tired

shoppers from all over the county is

a been these hot days.

First of Series to be Held

at Mail1198101

Miss Beatrix Clark has called a

meeting of all first grade teachers

in Prisge William County, SeturdeYr
SoPtember 27 in the Bennett School.

There will be a series of thes croup
metiegs, one for teachers of each

,grada The gurpoee of them is to

demoluitrate modern methods, and

ere the teachers an opportunity to

share Ideas and plans. l'he round

table discussions will be the feature

of each meeting.
All teachers who are interested

are invited to attend as the discus-

sions and demonstration lessons will

be of value to all primary teachers.

The main topics of discussion shall

be phonics, reading, and number

work.
The following program has been

planned:
Demonstration Lesson—Miss 'Ro-

binson, Bennett School.
The following discussions will fol-

low the demonstration leson:
Introduction of Books in First

Grade—Miss Massie, Haymarket

School; Methods of Teaching Read-

ing—Mies Brydie, Occoquan School;

The liagbilig of Phonies—Miss

Thoralmilliss Nokesville School; Arith-

metic in First Grade—Hiss White,

Dumfries School.

CATtlilt- PIN
The Sudley Missionary Society held

its regular meeting Thursday after

noon at the church. Plana for their

annual bazaar were discussed. The

date is to be November 7.

The Catharpia Good Housekeeping

Club was delightfully entertained on

.t'riday by Mrs. Chas. R. McDonald.

• Rev. C. F. Phillips delivered an ex-

scellent semi* at Hadley Sunda

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richards of

Alexandria were Sunday guests of

Mrs. lil. E. Wilkins.
Rev. 4.zid . F. Phillips and

Mr. and Mrs . R. MacDonald

are among thella who are attending

the Baltimore ClaPirenee which is

being held at Es* Vernon Place

Chug& in Wash*** this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Heel Lynn and chil-

dren of Manassas...4*re Sunday visi-

tors of Mrs. L. B. Pattie and (Mr. and

Mrs. E. N. Pattie.
Mies Roberta Smith of Atlanta,

Ga., is visiting her parents, Ir. and

Mrs. A. W. Sedth.
Supt. R. C. Hayden of Manassas

visited our school on Tuesday.

Mrs. L. B. Pattie and Mrs. George

Davis and children who have been on

the sick list are better.

Mrs. C. F. Caton and little daugh-

ter are spending sometime with Mrs.

Caton's parents Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

-Collins.
Miss Mary Ellis who has been con-

fined to her bed for quite a while is

able to be up.
Mr. Willie Haislip of Washington

visited Mrs. T. .T. Caton recently.

Miss Eliza Anderson of Washing-

ton was a recent visitor of her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson.

Mrs. Etta Lynn is spending a few

days with her sisiter Mrs. J. H. Akers

at "Rock HilL"
Mrs. P. B. Senseney visited Mrs.

Chas R. MacDonald on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peckham and

family of Maryland were callers at

the Mane of Mr. F. H. Sanders Sun-

day.

OCCOQUAN
Ks. S. B. Odium Jr., voile he. ken

apendleg matatims with fkir. mad Mrs.

Robert Wayland left last week to

resume his studies at the University

of Maryland where he is a member

of the Senior Class.

Mrs. James Weedon Sr., has return-

ed from a visit to her eon, J. W.

Weedon of Quantico.

1/40—LI Mr. and Mrs. Skinner of Burke Sta-

tion were recent guests of Kr. Harry

Selecman.
Master Buddy Noxom who has

spent his vacation at the home of

his nromiparents. Mr. and Mrs. James

Vg has returned to his home in

Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gossom and

Mader Philip Thornhill of Waterfall

visited Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wayland

lad week.
I"- end Mr. 1 W Weedon Jr, of

- ̂  - --eak end guests of

their mother here.

T-11 QUARANTINE
DECLARED LAWFUL
State Veterinarian's Letter to

Chairman

James R. Larkin, Chairman, Board
of Supervisors,

Prince William County,

Manassas,
In connection with tuberculosis era-
dication from the cattle of Prince
William County there has up to this
time been some doubt as to the auth-
ority of either the Board of Super-
visors of a panty or the State Board
of Agriculrure to establish a guaran-
i* agekist untested cattle entering
Prin.& William County.'

Apparently under Chapter 81 of
the Generaal Assembly, 1930, either
of these Boards now has such auth-
ority.

Accordingly, at a regular meeting
of the State Board of Agriculture
held in this city, September 11, a
quarantine was proclaimed against
untested cattle entering Prince Wil-
liam County in accordance with the
following provisions:

Rule 1. Cattle that have passed one
official tuberculin test.

Rule 2. Cattle for immediate
slaughter may enter the quarantine
area to be slaughtered within ten
days of such entry, and during this
ten-day interval they must be kept
separate from other cattle.

Rule 3. Steers, range cattle (a)
and semi-range cattle (b) of recog-
nized ibeef type may' enter the guaran-
tineficserea for feeding and grazing

under special quarantine,
and confined separate from other
cattle on the premises of the owner,
or on such other promises as may
be designated in the order of special
quarantine.
(a) Range cattle are considered to

be those of the beef breeds or type
which are raised practically without
shelter on range areas and which
subsist chiefly or entirely by grazing
on natural vegetation.
(b) Semi-range cattle are consid-

ered to be those of the beef reeds
or type which are raised partly on
the range and partly farm conditions,
to the extent of receiving feed be-
sides natural vegetation and also care
for shelter not ordinarily provided
for range cattle.

Rule 4. Bull calves under six (6)
months old, of recognized beef 'type,
may enter the quarantined area for
feeding and grazing purposes under
separate quarantine, according to
Rule 3, provided such calves are
Castrated within ten (10) days after
arrival at point of destination.
Rule 5. All cattle other than those

described in 1, 2, and 3 must be sub-
jected to an official tuberculin test
before entering the above-described
quarantind area.
Your cooperation will be appre-

ciated in enforcing this quarantine

and any violations of it coming to the

attention of this office will be prompt-

ly investigated. No action is neces-

sary on year part in connection with

this matter at this time. I would

suggest that you give the matter
publicity in your county paper in

order that the cattle owners of the

comity may be familiar with the

adifilifiagIllt Chat we appreciate

your pest sespiSalisa in this matter,

I ask '
Virg magosttally.

H. C. GIVENS,
Mato Veterinarian.

Richmond, Virginia.
September 22, 19U.

Puna
Mr. Howard Garner spent Thurs-

day night with Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

Cornwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Deily Cornwell and

children Zella and James and Miss

Louise Schultz was the guest of Mrs.

Mr. H. K. Fair and Mr. J. W.

Fair visited at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Atkins near Clifton Sunday.

Mr. Anson Hampton, Yin GAB.

Pleas* turn to page 8

COLONEL BOB
TO BE HONORED

Faithful Kiwanian Endorsed
For DIStrirt Post

At the regular meeting of the Kt-
Wank; Cliab lest week, Major F, W,
Patterson placed before the Chit th4
name of its present presiding officer

ad• Hatehison, es the Gleba thole*
one of the lieutenant governors.
the Capitol District. The motion

ted with applause and

convention will meet
in October.' The Capitol District eau
braces Virginia, Maryland, the Dis-
trict of Columbia and Delaware.

MINNIEVILLE'S DIRTY CORNER
GOSSIP

"I would not sit in the scorner's seat
Or hurl the cynic's ban—
Let me live in the house by the side

of the road
And be a friend to man."

We, the people who reside on and
near the "Difity. Corner" of Minnie-
ville would like to reply to Twin City
Gossip that appeared in the JOUR-
NAL of September 18, 1930. We may
not have as greats vocabulary or be
able to use such flowery phrases as
Mr. Dent. Since we haven't time or
energy to consult reference books so
frequently but we will simplify it so
even the most illiterate will be able
to understand.
The Gossip did not confine itself to

the Twin Cities at all but seemed
to take Minnieville as a major pro-
ject and handled it very thoroughly.
Mr. Dent gave us some of Vir-

ginia's great men as examples but
we will pick evena greater and quote
him. Jesus said to the people who
were trying to condemn and punish
the woman who had sinned; "He who
is without sin, Let him cast the first
stone." They all walked away, as
you will remember, without the first
stone being cast. The Twin Cities
must be without sin as they cast the
first stone.
We were advised by Mr. Dent and

his colleagues, who must have been
the iniative in handing him so much
first hand information on the subject,
not to brand ourselves. We do not
feel that we have branded ourselves
but wo do feel that they have helped
to stamp the Brand, "Dirty Corner"
on the Minnieville people as Haw-
thorne placed his brand on the char-
acter in his booy "The Scarlet Let-
ter." Do you not think that any per-
son who read the article would not
turn up their nose in scorn at any
person who said to be from such a
contaminated place as the impression
was left that Minnieville was? We
feel that it has been much more
harmful to us than beneficial even
though it may have been very con-
scientiously written. We feel that
it would have been much more ap-
propriate to have confined this pre-
blem more to the "Dirty Corner"
than te have made it a county wide
piece of Gossip. It it is such a Dirty
Corner why do the Twin City peo-
pie like to hang around so much?
Some of them seem to be migrating
from the holy town of Woodbridge to
the edge of Minnieville. We believe
there are some just as true, honest,
and upright people in and near the
Twin Cities as any place in Virginia.
We also believe there are some just
as bad. This statement holds good
for most places so why pick on one
spot.
We do not try to uphold people in

their wrong doings and I believe we
would all de ear 104 tip ihdig our
Deputy Sheriff lump my law for the
good of the emstiammity county, or
Mats, bat toe fool Kett be should go
whoa mat for, vagardoss of the aim
if man who is on the Corner, ospo-
Chilly when all of the testae was
'caused by see of your Twin Cities
married men parking in the center
of the road on the said 'Dirty Cor-
ner" when he should have bees at
home bouncing his baby on his knee.
We would also like to mention that
these gents were under the influence
of some ardent spirits when they
entered Minnieville therefore there
must be at least one bootlegger out-
side of our town. The impression was
left that one could not exist any
plate else. Had It been a bunch of
minor youths on the Corner. The
Deputy Sheriff would have gone
down and placed them under arrest
when he was sent for, even if he did
get cold feet wben be saw the law-
yer enter, M would also like to state
here that the ladies around here have

Phase torn to page

PREMIUM LIST
Brentsvilie Communiti Fair

The following premium list has been
srepared for the 4-H Club and Wo-
inen's Departments of the Brentsville
Community Fair which will be held
October 11; plans for which are under
wary. Ribbons will be awarded win-
ners in the Women's Department and
-we ,hope to award prates in the Club

tCLUB DEPARTMENT
I. Hesse Furnishing:
Beat laundry bag; best shoe bag;

best dress protector; best hat rest;
best shoe rack; best pair curtains;
best painted article of furniture; best
specimen of seat weaving; best bur-
eau scarf; best pilow cases; beet bed
spread (handmade).
IL Canning
Rest exhibit canned vegetables (2

vegetables); best exhibit fruits (2
fruits, canned); beat apple jelly; best
pear preserves; best can pickle.

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT
Department II

Bread: 
Best Loaf yeast bread; best plate

rolls; best baking powder biscuits.
Cakes:
Bela chocolate cake; best cocoanut

cake;. best pound cake; best caramel
cake; best angel food cake; best jelly
proil.jes:

Best s.pple pie; best cocoanut pie;
best pumpkin pie; best chocolate pie;
best lemon pie.

Department II.
Fruits:
Best can peaches; best can pears;

best can cherries (whole); best can
cherries (seeded); beet can apple
sauce; best can raspebrries (red);
beat can raspberries (black); best cap
blackberries; best can strawberries.
Pickles:
Best can cucumber pickle; best

peach pickle; best pear pickle; best
beet pickle; best watermelon piekl;
best nixed pickle; best apple pickle;
best relish.
Vegetables:
Best can tomatoes; best can beans;

best can beets; best can carrots; best
can corn; best can lima beans; best
can peas; best can soup mixture.
Jellies:

Best glass blackberry jelly; best

glees Plum jelly; best glass quince
jelly; best glass grape jelly; best
apple jelly; best glass raspberry
jelly; best glass peach jelly.
Preserves:

Best strawberry preserves; best
peach preserves; best pear preserves;
best cherry preserves; best water-
melon preserves; best damson pre-
serves; best blackberry preservs; best
raspberry preserves; best raspberry
jam; best tomato preserves.

Department II Needlework and
Handicraft

Needle Work:
Best pair pillow cases (crocheted

edge); beet pair pillow cases (embroi-
dered); best pair pillow cases (made
of feed sacks); best buffet set; best
tea set; best embroidered centerpiece;
best crotched centerpiece; best em-
broidered counterpane; best woven
coverlet; best patchwork quilt; best
appliqued quilt; best hand made bur-
eau scarf; best hand made towel; beet
tea towel; best vanity set; set table
runner.

Machine Work

Best house dress; eat remodeled
dress; best child's dress; best school
dress; best apron made of feed sacks;
best specimen of underwear; beat
handraade apron; beat kitchen apron.
Handwork:

Beat basket; best tray; best foot
steel (worm mai): beet head woven
chair seat; best spa:Mesa rollaished
furniture; boot petsinrsoit ambits;
best basked rag; lost erstelbst Tag;
best braided rug.

union EXPLDI

A very sad accident warred in
lower Fauquier last week when
Luther Heflin, aged 68, died as the
result of a blow from a car operated
bg Clyde Griffith.
Funeral services were held at Grace

Church. Pall bearers were his ne-
phi's, Robert, Lindell, Clarence and
Wiliam Smith, Lewis James and
Waiter Davis.

U. D. C.

!t guiar monthly meeting of

the Manassas Chapter U. D. C., will

be held at the Parish Hall, on Satur-
day, September 27, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
instead of onthe first Wednesday in
October, on account of the State Con-
vention at Staunton on that date.
'As September 27 is the birthday

of Admiral Semmes there will be a
fitting tribute to his valor, and in
addition two World War Crosses of
Honor wil be bestowed, one to Dr.
W. A. Newman and the other to Col.
Bailey Ashford of Porto Rica.

LOCATION- LEFT
TO COMMISSION

Supervisors Endorse Terminal
Points, with Details to be
Worked out by High-
way Department

SUPERVISOR ROBERTSON
IN OPPOSITION

As the State Highway Commission
will shortly take the matter of locat-
ing additional roadways provided un-
der the Porter-Rhoades Act, the
Prince William Board of Supervisors,
on Tuesday, passed a resolution re-
questing that the 12.85 miles allotted
to this county be made to join with
the road in Loudoun at Putnam's
Ford on Bull Run.
The measured distance from Man-

asses to this point, via Stone House,
is said to be well within this specified
limit. Supervisor Robertson main-
tained his attitude of last spring, and
opposed the measure.
The committee which met with the

Fairfax Board recently reported on
the project at Woodyard's Ford on
Bull Run, and agreed to pay one-
third of the cost of construction of a
ford at this point, said amount not
to exceed one-third of $4,000.
The report of the viewers on the

Brentsville road was received and
the following property owners will be
summoned to appear at the next
meeting of the Board when the mat-
ter of the proposed relocation will be
determined; P. J. Cooksey, Mrs. Har-
vey Hensley, James Hensley, Laura
Seymour and John Seymour.

MADLY
Mrs. Fannie Wells is out again

following a spell of billiousne,sa.
Mrs. Dan Reid and daughter, Mrs.

George Seleeman and Mrs. T. A. Reid
were Washington visitors during the

past week. Mr. and Mrs. Reid also

visited in Alexandria.
Mr. and Mrs. Esmond Mills and

little son, Clinton, and Mrs. M. F.

Davis visited in Alexandria and

Washington during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Simms and

children, of Manassas, were seecent

visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

F. C. Reid.
Miss June Reid, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Reid, is visiting in Mar-

tinsburg, West Virginia.
Mrs. Hazel Stankus who has been

very ill at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. William Cronkite, is

improving.
Miss Anita Masefield, Mr. and Mrs.

Julian Mills, of Washington, spent thel

week end at the home of Mrs. Mills'

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Masefield.

Mrs. Leeman Mills and illtle chil-

dren left Sunday for a visit in Wash-

ington.
Greenwich defeated Hoadly in the

week end ball game, score being 9-8.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Noel and chil-

dren, of Washington, Mrs. Norman

Mills, and children, Mr. Frank WS.

Hares, of Avila, and Mrs. J. C. Tay-

ef Fairfax. were Ambers. at the

hams of Kr. sad Mrs. Hoary Purcell

on silasdar.
Kr. sad Kra. Davis, of Clam,

were visitors at the home of Mr. sad

Mrs. E. P. Davis during the pail
week.

Miss Della Fairfax spent Sundae

at the home of her Miter, Mrs. Mil-

stead.

Besides his widow, he leaves the
following children: Mrs. Sadie Nor-
man, of Washington, Mrs. Flossie
Manuel, of Morrirrille, Mrs. Lillie

Ritenour, Judson Heflin, of Brister-

banr, Marti* Ritenour, Lade Men-

oar. Mary Lane. and Clara Heflin.

Kr. Hefiin was a well liked citizen
and his untimely diodes is regretted
by a beat el Muds.

FLAG RAISING RAISING AT DUMFRIES

WILL STUDY OUR
STATE HISTORY

New York School to Inaugurate

Novel Plan

The executive committee of the

Virginia State Chamber has an-

flounced that it has authorised Pre-
sentation of the flag of Virgiaia to

the Raymond Riordon School of High-

land, N. Y., which will chanter •

steamer and conduct the first half of

its 19111 term at Jamestown Island,

Va. This is the first time that the

entire school has moved to Virginia

to study its history and to gain a

knowledge of the present customs and
developments of the Old Dominion.

The school has an_enrollinent of

between one and two Eundred pupils.

A well is being dug at Jamestown

to supply pure water for the school

which will go to' Washington, D. C.,
on January 6 and embark for James-
town, where it will stay until April
1.

Evangelist Henry Moyer just
closed a two weeks' revival at the
Valley Church, Mr. Moyer made
many friends while in our midst who
sincerely hope he will come again to
hold a meeting.
Mr, end Mrs. Lester Wittig and

sons of Maryland called at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover May Sun-
day.
A Teachers and Workers meeting

of the U. B. Sunday School was hold
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I.. J.
Bowman to discuss plans for the
betterment of the Sunday SchooL A
meeting will be held each month.
Mrs. Lula Wright has charge of

the devotional program at the U. B.
Sunday School Sunday, October 28.
Mrs. I. W. Lisky had the misfor-

tune to break her arm. She was
taken to the hospital, but later
brought back to her home.
Mrs. Grace Hite spent the week

end with Mrs. Anna Butler.
Miss Kathleen Kerlin spent Satur-

day night with Miss Geneva Kerlin.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Stultz had as

their Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Summers and family, Mr. and
Mrs. P. B. May and family and Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Bowman and family.

Mr.. and Mrs. S. G. Whethel sad
family spent Sunday visiting relatives
in Washington.
The monthly meeting of the Ladies

Aid Society of the U. B. Church met
at the home of Mrs. Clifford Boar.
The program was in charge of lies.
Jessie Horn. A dainty lunch was
served by the hostess. 14 members
were present.
Mr. and )Mrs. F. S. Whetzel spent

Sunday visiting friends in Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shaffer and Mr.

and Mrs. Davis Molly have friends
from the Valley visiting them at this
writing.

We have a quiet little corner here
in Minnieville, it is the most respect..
fully place you ever came to. There
are young girls and fellows gather
there in the evening to talk. And if
you want to have aw onderful time
just come and join us here which is
known the garden spot of Prince Wil-
liam.

Dumfries Council, No. 37, Jr. 0.

U. A. M. has arranged a large pro-

gram to be held en Sunday, October

5, 1930, at 2:30 p. m., when they will

raise the flag at Dumfries school.

Many prominent speakers will be

present. Music will be furnished by

the Marine Band. Fre.oryofte cor-

dially invited.
Members of Dumfries Council, and

all visiting brethren are requested

to assemble at Odd Fellow Temple

at 1 p. a., dm,.

Whenever the moon and stare are
met,

Whenever the moon is high,
All sight hog ia theark
Vet Jimi Mates goes Meg by.
Late at night
Whoa the Imo ati eutasi illio cense

Int, dem 11111.610/1
Whonersr ths wahine Momiltrit ocitisif

aloud,
And the ears are parked aside
By on the corner low and lend
Joe Hinton goes riding by
By at the gallop he goes, and thaa by
He comes back at the gallop again.

Mr. Clarence Bailey called at his

home, Mrs. Alice Bailey Sunday.

Miss Gladys; O'berry spent the
week end with Mrs. Lord.

Mrs. John Russell and three sons,
Janitor, Eddie, and Johnny were the
guests of Jiro Dane Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. loirrenee Mondlitqr

passed through Minnieville rowdily.

Mr. Miition Posey, and Miss Lein:
Bailey went motoring Sunday after-
noon.

Dr. Clifford Beach of Itilikmond

spent a few days recently with Mrs.

Hsieh.

•

Ipir Ashby Davies called * the
home of Mr. Raymond Curti. iiiatiaak,

I Kr. G. W. Celine sidled as Ms Elgs

*miff •
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TWIN CITY GOSSIP
Woodbridge and Occosnan

Lindsey Dawson was down to see us

the other day. lie gives a very good
account of the County drought com-
mittee so far. The drought commit-
tee's interest in doing all in their
power to help alleviate conditions in
our County is very encouraging. In
spite of this fact conditions stand
about the same. We told you three
weeks ago that the little farmer
would suffer more in proportion than
any other class. All thy- work that
has been done has not changed the
coaditiosts fpr him. He is down to
the Using of his pocketbook. His
dimes have grown this, and the
wolves of want are howling at his
door. A large percent of thole
small farmers are tenants farmers.
They ewe from one to five head of
cattle, and from one to three horses.
What can they predicate for a lose;
they haven't gilt edge secaritr! The
question is "Row are we going to
help this particular class!" The eidy
way is to create work. It is up to
the County, State and Federal Gee-
eminent to get together witheat de.
lay and map out a plan of procedure.
Where by, road building and other
public work will furnish a lively-hood
for those who have been given a star-
vation blow by the drought. The
condition of things are serious. An
emergency exists. A hungry lion
growls, looks for food and becomes
dangerous. With approximately, six
million people out of work this win-
ter; can we visualize conditions.
This is not the view a and thoughts
of a pessimist, but actual facts. We
do not think it wise to call an eat=
session of the State Legislature. The
expense is too great. The Legisla-
titre would do very little more for us
than we can do for ourselves.

Property should not be advertised
for delinquent taxes. The State tax
considering is small. An extra ses-
sion of the Legislature would be a
burden on the small fellow. So far
as taxes are concerned we will have
to look for 'efficiency in our County
of5cials. Prince William has a tax
of two. ten on the hundred of taxable
property. Divided as follows:

County Levy, 65 cents; County
School, 90 cents; Dist. School, five
cents; Bond School, thirty cents;
Bond Road, twenty cents.
How far can we eat into the above

for relief from taxation?

The Board of Supervisors. Clerk
and County Treasurer should be
familiar with these facts. The Com-

WHAT 
trt

THE FUNCTION of a bank is 

This 
to serve the people of its com-
munity. is bank is organized
and conducted with that end in
view.

But safety should never be
sacrificed in giving service.
Safety First, Last, and Al-
ways—that is the business
motto of this bank.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH US

SM. ••■•••••en

The Peoples National Bank
el Manassas
Masasasa. Va.

monwealth Attorney can give legal 1 from now then at the present time.

advice. When we are so unfortunate , We need material assistance imme-

diately in some sections.

As stated, gilt edge security not
available to some; what nest? Pub-
lic work and private work by those
who are able to hire, Red Cross and
other charitable institutions will find

. plenty to do. We would also suggest
that a list of dealers selling feed and

food stuff be made and their prices
fisted. These lists to be seat to
„farmers and other interested parties.
This is not necessary, because, several
dealers have boosted the price of
feed, etc., entirely out of reason. Gue

of oar largest dairymen came to us
the ether day and said, A feed dealer
quoted him alfalfa carload delivered
$412.00 per ton. This dealer stated
at the time he had SOO tons minim in
and could give him the low price of
.4",:fleriblrilins0.011Sr awiead
the next lot wodd he ISOM per ten.
This dairymen found-int a few days
later that alfalfa could be &Owed
to him for something leas thing PIM
per ton. The State, the dint, and
the County Drought Committee ad.
vises the seeding of certain fall crepe
for early grazing. Phi* advise!
Listen, rye was mentioned as it ger-
minates quickly and grows fast,
making a very good late pasture.
The Manassas Killing Company
bought rye from neighboring farm-

as not to have money enough to pay

our taxes when due we are penalised

to the extent of 5 per cent pnalty,

and later another .05 per cent and

then .06 per cent until paid. Pretty

heavy interest. A total of .16 per I

cent added as a penalty to remind

us that it is our misfortune for being

poor, our hard luck because the very

elements declared war against us and

sucked our substance.
The Railroad Company's that con-

stitute a main cog in our progress
have responded generously to our
call for aid. All taxes paid up in
full ahead of time and rates on feed,
live stock and water cut 50 per cent.
If the state and federal gaveroment
would give us concrete actions in-
stead of high sounding words, built
into wonderful phrases, our future
would be more secure.
In ea emergency like we are pass-

ing through the Federal Government
should act. Come to our relief with
the same dispatch she did when Bus-
sia sent out a call to the world for
aid. At this time there was a relief
fund to Russia of nearly $21,0011,1100
Are not the people of our own canary
more important to us than those of
any oUum cooatzy?
The &ring* stricken area will be

more poverty Wxicken eight months

Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

Bellinger anb truss
Funeral Directors

(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured
All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station Manassas
Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 Phone 1-F-8

BRANCH OFFICE AT
MinnievMe, J. L. Mateo in charge

era, paying them one dollar per bushel
and sold it back to the farmers at
an advance of one hundred per cent.
In the face of present conditions, can

Meese turn to page 7)

Let Us Do Your

I
GLEANING
PillESSING
REPAIRING
DYEING

Satisfaction Guaranteed

11101IAS JORDAN
Formes Exchange Mdg.

lilamoses. Ye.

BIG BROTHERLY HOTELS
in a

Big Neighboring Town

Extend to You and Yours

A BIG WELCOME!

The Cairo, The Hamilton,
The Martinque

(Maddux-Operated Hotels)

WASHINGTON, D. 'C.

Single room with bath  $3.00 and $4.00
Double room with bath  $4.00 and $6.00
Marked reductions by the Week or Month.

For Reservations or Information Address.

JAMES T. HOWARD

General Manager, Maddux Hotels
1409 L Street N. W., Washington, D. C.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VA.

rb. N. 1$-F-H

FULL LINE FINE AMERICAN
WATCHES, sow POCKET

AND WRIST, AT

REDUCED PRICES.

Flee Watch Repairing • Specialty

PLAY GOLF
at the new

Prince William County

Miniature

GOLF COURSE

Manassas, Virginia

_.
aro. E. illaktr & Ogits

Established 1894

i.•.

Funeral Directors

and
Licensed Embalmers

•-_, ..,...

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING
k .

"THE SICK OR P4117RED

91-F-21 Day
Phones: Service or91-F*2 Night

*

PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT WITH US

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

EDMONDS BUILDING

915 15th STREET WSBINGTON. A C.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Fancy Fresh

ITALIAN
PRUNES
4 lbs. 25c

16-lb Box 98c

TOKAY

GRAPES

2 lbs. 15c

Fresh Elberta Peaches 

Fancy String Beans
Fancy Iceberg Lettuce
Home Grown Tomatoes
New Cabbage
Yellow Onions

  4 lbs. 25c

  3 lbs, 20c
2 large heads 25c
 3 lbs. 25c

2 lbs. 9c
4 lbs. 19c

MONEY SAVING COUPON
This voucher is redeemable sods at A and P

Food Stores. With this isacber and 7c you will
receivean. cake el Kirkman's Sapp and one am of
Ilalimaa's Changer.

BOTH FOR 7c

"WIIERE 13:011011Y WIZ

(PERSONAL)
The easiest way to keep

track of last minute food
prices, in these days of rapid
changes, is by dropping in
at an A and P store. There
you can always get the la-
test news on the subject
The reason is simple. A

and P buys the best at the
soures of supply, and its
margin of profit is always
about the same—as little as
possible. Its customers get
all the saving when prices go
down.
44114114141.11411.0.0.00.000.1.01141.4.4.44

SALADA

TEA
ORANGE PEKOE and

PEKOE BLENDS

54-lb. pkg. 23c

I A and P Oata    3 *go 25e
Sainsweet Prunes

Pbg" 2k
Uaeeda Biscuits pips N. B. C. Cookies
CanPbers Tomato Scalp
Waldorf Tenet Paper ___ 

4 
gflg 
 

27r
Sekriae Metal PIA* ...   —
Doable Tipp matches ..---- Pt- can 17c

  — 3 Regular Sc boxes 10c

PICKLES

Sweet Mined

JAR 35c

SEAL BRAND

COFFEE

Chase & Sanborn*

lb. 42c

SELOX

2 pkgs. 25c

RAJAH SALAD DRESSING 856-es. jar proe
PURE LARD

STANDARD TOMATOES 3 sisibma caw 26c
ENCORE PREP. SPAGHETTI 2 42% IOC OM 1St
PVW SALMON 2 tan coos 2k

N.V. STATE APPLE SAIICE tea lec
QUAKER MAID, ores baked BEAMS 2 164a. cans 16e
ENCORE MACARONI and SPAGHETTI 2 pka. 15e
"PRINCE OF ALES" GINGER ALE .... 2 betthe 25c
8 O'CLOCK COFFEE _ _ lb.

WHITE HOUSE EVAP. MILK 3 tall mums 25e
GRANULATED SUGAR 12-1b_ else bar 52e
LONGHORN CHEESE lb. rie
MUCOA NUT MARGARINE lb. 2k

See other A mid P News ea page 7

C. H. ADAMS
JEWELER

MANAMA Mr11111a

CRUX
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CHURCH NOTICES
TIMMY EPIEWOPAL causal.

Her. A. Stuart Gibson, rector. Keen-

;nag Prayer and Terinsa by the rector

at 11 a. a. (larch Scheel ML

a. na.. Mr. F. R. Hymn's, superintend-

est.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL LUTH-

ERAN CHURCH

Maimmea, Va.

The Rev. Lieber F. Miller, Pastor

Sunday School, Mr. J. W Remode,
Supt., at 10 a. a.

Divine Worship and Sermon 11
a. as.
Lather League, 7:30 p. m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Independent Hill

Services at 2:30 p. m.
Elder T. S. Dalton will make the ad-

dress. Rev. 'Thomas Alderton trill}

also be present. The Public is in-

vited cordially.

GRACE M. E., CHURCH, SOUTH

Geo. Hegel, Minister

9:46 a. a., Sunday School, .1. 0.

Pullen, Supt.
11:00 a. m., Sermon by Pastor.
3.00 p. m. Burke.
6:46 p. m., Senior League.
Everybody welcome

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL LUTH-

ERAN CHURCH

Nokeaville, Virginia
Sunday School, 1:30 p. m. Mr. C.

0. Sidle, Supt
Divine Worship and Sermon, 2:30

P- in.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Manassas. SW. Mielhael J. Cannon.
pewter. Cateeldem every Saturday at
10 a. a. Smoky memo. Mamma,
first, second mid dearth Sundays at
13 a. re.; third and Nth Sundays at
Uk311 e. a.

Iddxuaieville—Masees en first, sec-
ond and fourth Sundays M 10:30 a. in.

HAT'S MEMORIAL

CHURCH, Rrenteville. Rm. J. M.
Femme, pastor. Services, Itsesad

Sunday, It P. U,, fourth Sunday, 11
A. M. Sunday Scheel, 10 A. IL
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 P. IL

PRESBYTERIAN

The pastor will preach at 11 a. m.

and 8 p. m. Sunday School at 9:45
a. a., Mr. F. G. Sigman, Supt. C. E.
Society, '7 p. m. Union Prayer meet-
ing every Wednesday at 8 p.
Everybody welcome.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH,

Rev. V. H. Council, pastor. Worahin

at 11 a. a., first and fifth Sunday of
the month. Everybody welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

't.11URCIL South. Rm. A. H. Stimata,

pastor. DuntfraeFirst and third

Sunday, p. a. Bethel—First and

tided Saaday, 11 a. ma. Quantim —

demind and fourth fleindae, B p. pa.

Forest Hill--Seened and fourth Sim

oaa, 11 a. re. PIM 

il.ii.

ST. PAUL'S :IPTICOPAL CHURCH

Stspinarket. Rev. W. P. Cerpmeser,

melar. Seaday Sisal at 10 a. ea.;

arierodzig prayer rrith SWUM at 11:10

a. a.

DISEPENDE84T Odd

Fan.." Ran. 3, Murray Tailor will
asioek in &mad Boadays at 11:10

at„ and on Fourth Sundays at 7:20

IP. at.
••=.1.0••••••••••

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Hiram D. Anderson, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a. in., L Led-

man, Supt..
Worship at 11 a. in., and 8 p. in.

Senior B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m„ ias

Marie Jasper, President
Junior B. Y. P. U. 7 p. in., Mrs.

Harrell, leader.
All invited

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH,

T. S. Dalton, pester. Service on

Third Sunday at 11 a. nt., and Satur-

day preaching at 2:30 p. a.

MASONIC NOTICES

Manasseh Ledge No. 132, A. F.

A. IL, meets in the Masionie Temple

en First Friday evening of each

month at p. a.

WORTH H. STORER.

Worshipful Master.

Wineedausis Chiipter, O. M. S., No.

106, mete in the Masonic Temple on

Thild Tuesday evening at p. ra.

LDA MAE NEWHAM.

Worthy Hawes.

6 6 6
Retk.ses a Headache or Neuralgia in

r :mum, cheeks a Cold the drat day,
and cheeks Malaria In thine days.

666 aim in Tablets.
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Dr. H. E. PICKERAL
VETERINARIAN

Phone my residence or
Cocke Pharmacy.

)ay or Night Service. Phone

.4.4.****4.4•4")+4.1

Facts and Figures DE:iTH OF PROMINE-NT CITIZEN

Funeral services for William K.
Layman, 76, who died at his home at

SY EDWIN F. HILL I Honseek early Wednesday rooraing,
lbS takiasom !iv September 17, were conducted at the

EllailrY is a rat" reside...le Thursday foreman, attend-
beets-..., but ed by a large concourse af friends andoperations it eanies I relatives.
an ere on a whole. I
seihe beak. There I Had Mr. Layman lived wail Sun-

sow more njaa !day, he would have celebrated his
111,24.1,11641 t • I a- 1 76th birthday, having been kern Sep-
phones in the Unit. , tember 21, 1854, at Larmatown,
ed States. These Botetourt. He was the son of Alm- I
telelphehet are eon- ! ham and Jane Adams Leman of
meted hY AIM* th" Botetourt County.
10.104.000 miles of •

meow of an tele Florentine Weals, of
wire. The greeter ,

'

His widow, who was

&Mewpatioe wire in this six children survive. The 
eountry—ninety-three pec ceM—is la are: Ward F. LitYinan. Rienoke, Mrs.
cable. The remainder of the wire con- I W. W. Wood, Bluefield W. Va., Er&
abets of ogee wire lilies strung on Russell Gish, Vinton, W. E. Layman,
poles. flees use. and aerlel cables 1Bonsack, Mrs. V. V. Gillum, Man-
son require the use of about 111,600.000 mums, and Mrs. C. W. Dowdy, Vic-
poise. Last year 1,400,000 poles were toria.
lidded to the Bell System in construct-

! Surviving grandchildren are: Annalag hew lines and in replacements.
Telephone engineers are much con. Beverly Wood, Ruth layman, WI-

corned about lengthening the life of ham and Warren Dowdy, Joscelyn
poles, because of the scarcity of suit- and Marvin Layman
able timber for pole uses. Of the Mr. Layman was a member of the
poles used last year, 753,000 were Bonsack Baptist church and had rend-
treated in their entirety by creosoted 'ered many years of service in theolls to insure longer life. Another Sunday School and char* being a'mesas of preventing deterioration of deacon at the time of his death.poles is butt treatment, that is. satur-
sting that part of the pole which

AGRICLTURAL NOTICEstands in the ground and for a foot
or two above the ground line with
preservative oils. In 1929 about S33,- Th idausaaaa Agricultural Depart-
900 of tame butt-treated poles were ment held a F. F. A. meeting of the
used by telephone companies The Manassas Chapter, Wednesday, Sep-
remainder of the poles used—about tember 10, and elected the following
114,000—were untreated These were
largely used in the areas in which
they grew, and the telephone com-
panies' engineers considered it more
economical to erect the untreated
poles than it would have been to
have shipped them to treating plants
tied then ship them back to the areas
from which they originated.,.,
Poles used by the Bell System

companies were purchased by the
Western Electric Company and
shipped to all parts of the United
.9tatea.

on Your Telephone

dear* RIR

Great Detective Story

The fact story of how Uncle Sam's
detectives broke up the greatest nar-
cotic ring in the country's hi/dory
appears in the Magazine of next
Sunday's Washington Star. This
article reads like fiction, but it comae
from the Government records. Order
your copy of The Washington Star
for Sunday, September 28 from your
newsdealer today.

A and P GYPSY PROGRAM

September 29, 1936

The Fledermaus (Overture) Johen
Strauss; Sweet Nothings Rotemburg; I
Quartette: All Thru the Night; Ma-
zurka in A Minor, Chopin; I'll Be
Blue Thinking of You; The Vaga-
bond "Chant Minstrel" Glasenow;
Argonaise from "La Cid Ballet," Mas-
senet; Quartette: There's a Hole in
the, Bottom of the Sea, Lake; Tango
—"Du Reve" Malderen; Go Home and

444:11.+:64:+4•44.44.161Net Tell Your Mother, McHugh; Macush-•
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR la, MacMurrough; Quartette: Flap?

perette Greer; Indian Summer, Vic-
COUNTY NEWSPAPER

tor Herbert; Sweeter than Swet—
.11114.14011,401.1.1.10111., Fox Trot.

 aelliMilelesellinelentaMMIIMicanalleacr-

C.

Ihoodel TANI
O'er

!Ma can ma-
tabs sough to

put a besertMal
waterproof
finish an a chair

or table.

Dries in a Few Hours
Sea Green, White, Ivory, Chinese Red, Art
Gray, Forest Green, Egyptian Bloc,

Orange, Light Oak, Dark Oak, Walnut,
Dark Mahogany, Clear, Buff, Tan, Ori-

ental Yellow and others.

M9Iura D
— Sale begins on September

27 and costive: through
October 4.

MANASSAS HARDWARE COMPANY,

Nosey
and

officers: President, Arthur Carter,
vice-president, John Pattie, and Se-
cretary and Treasurer, Charles Ro-
bertson. The Department opens with
thirty-five students on roll. We are
all hoping to have one of the most
successful years known to the chap-
ter.

CHARLES ROBERTSON,

Secretary and Treasurer

Backache
Leg Pains

7111:141: 
deo to=

on, ha
malree you feel tired. deereandand

the sietee a le =WSW&

itargy.t.

themande
e 
for mete

ahateVig-liehlit .000r. MOW the
Iree-Claa Guarantee. Meet forteklY
allay these comittiona improve zest-
ful Mesa and seamy, or ironey book.
Only No at

PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACY

MANASSAS, VA.

BUS SCHEDULE
Basses leave Mammas for Washington, D. C. and points

enneste at

8:10 A. M. — 10:00 A. — 5:00 P. M.

Apr Warrenton, and Luray at

8:45A. M. — 3:45 P. M.

Waehington Phone Nat. 9493

Manassas Phone Cache's Pharmacy

Washington-Luray Bus Line
5415 Fifth Bt. N. W. Washington, D. C.

Hours, Minutes and See-

are Accurately kept

by our High Grade Wattl-

es and ameba.

We Abe Carry a Pali

line of

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CUT

GLASS and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Wenrich's Jewelry Store
Manassas Vkirhia

MANASSAS JUNK SHOP
HEST PRICES PAID FOR

Second Hand Machinery and Automobiles. Scrap fram. Metal.

Cottoa and Wool. Waste, Bagging and Burlap

Second hand Belting a Specialty

 ,..11•11111•1•

Famous Cooking School
tAgain ON THE AIR

BETTY CROCKER

Holding Radio Classes Every

Wednesday and Friday at

9:30 A. M. Over Station WR VA

Apted Cooking Authority
Now Teaches More Than a
Million Housewives

Learn all about new Recipes—Salads,
Cakes, Breads., Meats, Economical
Menus, One-Dish Meals, Unusual
Desserts, Party Refreshments and
Short Cuts in Housekeeping—Told so
Interestingly by

C31101°Lcdaiv

LIEBE is a wonderful oppor-
ril. tunity to learn all about the
latest developments in cooking
and housekeeping. And so easily,
too! For every Wednesday and
Friday morning you can attend
claws of the warid's most famous
cooking school simply by tuning
in one of the above stations.
•

You hem Betty Crocker—the

noted cookies aspert to whom
mom &an a maroon women War
—tenet eranderinl new &ohm and
labor-eaming stem..

You learn newer and eimpier ways

tipatqate quick amele, may hot meals, add meals . . .
pies. cakes, bombs, hot brads,

puddings. .. meat dishes, salads,
sandwiches . . . company dinners,
breakfast suggestions, luncheons,
bullet suppers, hurry-up snacks
for unexpected guests. . . how
to use up odds and ends. .. what
to do with left-overs . . how to
buy economically. . . and how to
save steps in housekeeping.

In short, a regular course in do-
mestic science is brought right
into your home for 15 minutes
twice a week. And continues for
26 weeks.

elTATION WRVA IS

Are the stations in your neighbir-
hood over which Betty Cradoer
broadaima. Mark these days and

the time on your calendar now—
Wednesday and Friday at (

9:30 A. M., E. S. T.

This program is offered in the in-
terests of better housekeeping by
the Washburn Crosby Company,
millers of GOLD MEDAL" Miaow
tested" Flour, lbousandirof women
say it is the most practical and
beneficial home service program
on the air.

Be sure to listen in. Better etM,'
invite your friends and neighb0r5 1

to listen in with you—dree' be !
gbd you did.

WASHBURN CROSBY CompartY1
4

Game._ Masa ta, musiesecase, mmt. 4

Gold Medal Flour
. . ainwassorvireWo "KITCHEN-TESTED"
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Established 18%

gip Manama Journal
Published Every Thursday

WILLIAM HARRISONLAMB
end

R. D. WHARTON

Editors and Publishers

!Catered at the Post Mee at Manse-
ass, Virginia, as second elms sail
matter under Act of C080088 a
March 3, 1879.

sparsariptise--$1.10 a Toss In Ailvaisee.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1980 

tsnar sea Au.-4.1.ree NO .

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
peleadr At hare th.tr chars* Mew.

thee • Bibb 'election each week, tt posse
pedentass heritage k. thea dim wars.

THE CHARACalt OF A
SERVAT—The servant of the
Lord 'must not strive; but be
gentle unto all men, apt to teach
patient; In meekness instruct-
ing those 'that oppose them-
selves; if God peradventure will
give them repentance to the ac-
knowledging of the truth.-
2 Tim. 2:24, 25.

PRAYER:
Lord, teach me Thy patience.

FEDERAL RELIEF

We are informed reliably that
one loan is all that has so far
been made by the Federal Re-
lief Fund in Prince William.
Conditions imposed upon the
borrower, we are told, are hard
to meet. Are the conditions
similar to the iron clad oath of
sixty years ago? When the Red
Cross relieves it is largely With
money that has been paid out of
42Yr olni P9Chets. If the Fedprni
Government wishes really to
help needy Virginia farmer*
.why not eye then outright the
sums needed to tide them over
instead of tying a string and a
short string to every cent? The
South has been paying G. A. R.
pensions for sixty years.

It is the old story. The Re-
publican will do nothing for the
South and the South is now up
against HOOVER and HUN-
GER.

SCHOOL DAYS

The Swavely Boys are with us
Wain. adding considerably to the
life and color of our community. We
see their football posters, and know
that they are right on the job.
Manassas is fortunate in having a

school of such high standing in our
midst. In passing it might be well
to note that we also have another
private institution, older and well
established—the Temple School.

Manassas is just far enough from
metropolitan centers to make living
worth while. It is so located and 90
surrounded as to form an ideal educa-
tional center, which reminds us that
we should keep after the new state
college the location of which is yet
undecided.

COMMENTS ON THE
GARBER SITUATION

(Contributed)

 liOCAL NE • . B. Lynn, at Bartow
DIULJ.Florida, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
  J Murphy.

Mr. J. T. Posey, of Indianhead, was
visitor in Manassas and vicarty ;

over the week end.

Rev. V. H. Councill will begin a
Fogies of revival services at Wood-
bine Church on October 5. There will
oe all-day services on that date, with
!unch on grounds. Services will 'con-
tinue at nights through the week.

Miss Virginia Pearson of Washing-
ton and Miss Clara Pearson of Silver
Spring, Md., *peat week end with
their mother, Mrs. Henry A. Pearsom
on oral 2.

Miss Clara with her mother wish
to contradict the report of her mar-
riage to Mr. Joseph Cheslock as was
reported in last week's Journal. Miss
Pearson is attending high school in
Md., in freshman year and has no
idea of early marriage.

The Bennett School Patrons' Lea,
gue will meet Friday, September 26,
at 3 o'clock. All the Patrons are
specially invited to attend this meet-
ing.

Misses Elvere and Virginia Conner
are visiting /Miss Lorraine Howard in
Cranford N. J.

Mr. E. R. Conner and Mr. Charlie
Lynn have gone on a motor trip
through the northern states.

Mrs. Willie Leith visited relatives
in Washington over the week end.

Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson had
for week end guests, Mrs. Anderson's
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Mathews of Bentonville and her
sisiter and imother-in-law Rev. and
Mrs. William Cullers of Moseley.

Rev. Wm. Cullers preached at the
Baptist Church last Sunday morning.

Mr. anad Mrs. Bryant Smith and
daughter Thelma were Sunday guests
pf Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bywaters.

iliSt Blinche Sydnor White, State
igettetary of the W. M. W. will be
at Broad Run church on Tuesday for
the Group meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Merchant have
moved into the house recently occu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Wetherly
Adamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Adamson are now
making their home in Richmond.

Mr. Aubrey Barbour of Covington,
Ky. spent the week end with his
mother Mrs. K. R. Barbour who con-
tinues quite sick at the home of her
niece Mrs. P. L. Proffitt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Moore and
daughter Miss Evelyn have been
spending sometime with relatives at
Orlean.

The Circuit Court of the City of
Richmond has just settled a question
similar to that which agitated the
voters of Prince William County some
years ago.
The law requires a candidate to file

a declaration of his candidacy at least
sixty days before the election.
Congressman J. A. Garber, of the

Seventh Congressional District, is a
candidate for re-election; but "for-
got" to file his declaration of candi-
dacy within the time prescribed by
law; and the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth. construing the law to
mean what it says, declined to certify
his name in order that it might go
on the ballots in November.

Whether Mr. Garber though an
exception ought to be made in his
case because he "forgot," or whether
he just took a shot at it, he filed a
petition for a mandamus in the Cir-
cuit Court for the City of Richmond,
to cempel the Secretary to certify
his aarne to be printed on the ballots

After a hearing, Judge Julien Gunn
vied that the law means just what
it says that sixty days is sixty days,
and that Mr. Garber having so far
overlooked his own interest, and that
of his constituents as to fail to corn-
ply with the plain requirements of the
statute, must suffer the consequences
of his neglect or forgetfulness, and
that his name cannot go on the ballot.
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Mr. Gehr Newcomer and wife
Florence and mother Mrs. Ella New-
land!, of Hagerstown, Md., and Mr.
Joseph Newcomer, a brother of Fre-
derick, derick, Md., also Miss Mary Millar,
of Hagerstown, Md., motored to Man-
assas Wednesday and visited the Rev.
Luther F. Miller and sister. They
enjoyed the trip and were favorably
impressed with Manassas and Vir-
ginia. They were specially interested
in a tour of the battlefields at Stone
House and Grovetas

IMMORTAL HOPE
(Revery in a City Cemetery)

Sweet sylvan refuge from the stir
and strife

That wears and tears the spirit of
ZaltE

Thou silent prophet of immortal life
How soul refreshing is thy brooding

calm

If any hope inspiring spot of earth
there be

Worthy to bear the name of holy
ground

That spot is where redeemed morta-
lity

In hushed retirement rests in sleep
profound

Beyond all cavil life is more than
breath

And dissolution more than mortal
dust

This mystery is His who bath
abolished death

And made the grave a house of hope
and trust

Hope is not quenched nor trust be-
trayed

By shrouded form and burial rite
Hope trims her lamp and trust is

undismayed
Since life and immortality are

brought to light
The semi-darkness in our mortal sky
May clog at times the footsteps of

the way
Hope still enures clear shining by

and by
"When day shall break and shadows

fee away"

Sweet sylvan refuge as I tUrn to go
Where present duty claims its share

of time
Thy sheltering confines to the dead

we owe
.For Christian hope makes death it-

self sublime.

Mrs. M. S. Melton and daughter
Miss Edythe Melton and Mrs. Melton
little granson Samuel F. Madert Jr.,
of Washington were ivsitors on Mon-
day of Mrs. Melton's sister, Mrs.
Emma Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harrell and
daughters of Fredericksburg and Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. McGrinigal of Wash-
ington were guests of Mrs. J. W.
Lydns on Saturdaly.

Z3eatitli
artor

MARINELLO PREPARA-
TIONS FOR SALE

FREE—One $2.50 Vacuum
Facial Patter free with
each bottle of Buena Skin
'ionic purchased at $1.00
Helen R. Alpaugh

Phone Manassas 132 or
Bethel Lodge

Main street, next door to Prince
William Hotel

GEMIN. MCIFORS

RADIO

The New
GENERAL MOTORS
RADIO introduces
NEW distinction in period cabinet design

NEW all-roand excellence in performance

NEW mastery of tone, with tbeViskalToneSefrctor

NEW stataard of vitality at moderate price

Prices, without tubes—radios, $136 to $172;
radio-phonographs, $198 and $270. Let us ex-
plain how economically you can purchase any
model of the new General Motors Radio through
the liberal GMAC plan of convenient paymeot.

raiptiticT 00 GINIIRAL MOTORS &Abu) CORPORATION

,

'

SPECIAL FOR TEN DAYS

AM Enamel Majestic Ranges
Regular Price $140.00 Now $110.00

29 Gauge Galvanized Roll Roofing .Regular Price $4.50 Now $4.25 roll

Barbed Wire by the Hundred Pounds
Regular Price $4.75 Now $4.25

Regular Eightyitod Barbed Wire
Regular Price $4.00 Now $3.75

Standard 32" 12" Stay Hog Fence
Regular Price 35c rod Now 32c rod

26" 12" Stay Hog Fence
Regular Price 32c rod Now 30c rod

26" 6" Stay Hog
Regular Price 38c rod Now 35c rod

We are closing out all Oil Stoves and Refrigerators ,
at a Big Reduction.

Now is the time to get YOURS!

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL STOVES & HEATERS

NEWMAN-TRUSLER HARDWARE COMPANY
Manassas, Virginia

Patching obi tires lad tubes to ran
the last smiles out of them only spoils
trips and is expensive trouble, now

that new Goodyears are selling so

cheap. Come in, let's make a deal on

the latest All- Weathers or Path-

Anders.

LIFETIME

GUARANTEED

'Value only the world's largest rubber
company can offer.

BALLOONS
29x4.40   $ 5.65
29x4.50   $ 6.40
30x4.50 ..... _ ...... _ ....
28x4.75   _ $ 7.65

TRUCK (Heavy Doty)

3204 A. W. T. H. D.   $42.45
32z4.50 A. W. T. H D.   $21.35
311x5 A. W. T. H. D.  
32:6.00 A. W. T. H. D.   $20.25

TUBES ALSO LOW PRICED

IlYNSON AND BRADFORD
Ikamisf,
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one cent a word; minimum 25 teats

PEARS FOR SALE—A limited quan-
tity this year at $1 bushel in the
orchard, should be gotten the first
week in October.

J. H. DODGE.
18-20

Pupils. Fog terms
and particulars, apply to Miss Vir-
ginia N. Speiden.
17..r
VaTIftrt---A as Nursing
or taking care of children; hospital
experience; rdernce if desired, apply
to Box 76, Route 2, Nokesville, Va.

Phone 148-F-3
18-4*

FARM MR RENT. On the Centre-
ville Road, 11/2 Miles out of Manassas
54 acres.

Mrs. Christeen (Beaver) Eckloff.
1159 3rd St., N. E.1-Washington, D. C.
18-5°

NOTICE
Will Be Open Monday, Wednesday
and' Saturday. only for Custom Grind-
ing until further notice.
Chas. C. Wittner, Indian lila 2 1-2

miles south of Woodbridge, Va.
18-2

MISCELLANEOUS.

SPECIAL NOTICE

start my Hydraulic Cider
Press on Friday, September 26,
and will run every Friday until
further notice.

B. J BRADFIELD,
Route 1, Manassas, Va.

18-tf
OUR DAIRYMEN

FIND VSS RATIONS
OBTAIN UNSURPASSED RESULTS

AT LESS COST
Ground Barley is the best and cheap-
eat substitute for Corn

Full Line Ingredients
Prince William Farmers' Service

Manassas, Va.
18-tf

FOR RENT—To responsible parties
only. Shamrock Cottage on Miner
sea to Brentsville Road; partly fur-
nished. Terms and Particulars.
Apply E. H. Dickens, Bristow, Va.

19-3

FOR SALE-40 Young Sheep.
A. W. Smith, Gainesville, Va.

19-2*

DOG OWNERS
Will Find the Famous Wayne Dog
Food. For Sale at
Prince William Farmers' Service

!Manassas, Va.
18-ti

OUR POULTRYMEN
Are learning that VSS Mashes have
no Superior and Save their Money.
Full Line Cracked Cora, Scratch Peed

and Mill Feeds
Prince William Farmers' Service

Manassas, Va.
18-ti

FOR RENT-5 rooms with bath, S.
Main Street. 0. E. Newman.
lb-ti.

MR. SAW MILL MAN! If yew
vive any lumber to sal we are in the
market to buy. Come in and let's talk
it over. Chas. W. Alpaogh & Sons,
Manassas, Va. 39-tf

MILFORD WATER-GROUND corn
meal and whole wheat Boar on sale
it Manassas and Milford, Manassas
Milling Co. 42t1

'CUSTOM SAWING—Ready to saw
firewood in and around Town .

T. M. RUMFIJ 
Route 2, Manassas, Va.

17-6*

In order to make room for large
hipmenta of fall radios, I will offer
some real bargains in both new and
used electric and battery operated
radios.
New sets 20 per cent off.
Victrolas, $5.00 up.
Used sets, $5.00 up.
This is your opportunity to get htat

Radio you have waited ior.
Terms to suit.
METZ'S RADIO SERVICE

Manassas, Va.

BE

If you wish to sell your bees just
drop me a card. I will pay accord-
ing to condition of hive and bees.

Lacey Compton, Manassas, Va.
19*

PIANO TUNING

WM. WOOLLEY, Expert Piano
Tuner and Repairer from Washington
Artisanship recommended by Miss
Margaret Temple Hopkins.

2158 Hamilton Ave., Clarendon, Va.
Phone Clarendon 2287
18-8*

FOR SALE—Bird Dog; Registered
pointer, thorughly yard broken. Over
one year old; will hunt this fall. Will
sell at very low cash price.

R. W. Cross, Manassas, Va.
19-ti

•
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By JOSEPHINE B. GIBBON

Director, $01114 Scotiossics Dept.,

J. Reim

.A CRISP 
vegetable salad or a

dainty concoction of fruit
will make even the simplest meal
attractive. And on these glorious
spring days. when we wish to
get away entirely from thought
of winter—even in the foods we
serve--salads are more than ever
welcome.
Wise housewives take full ad-

vantage of the numerous fresh
vegetables available during the
spring and summer months. In-
stead of continually serving hot
dishes for dinner, they frequently
substitute a thoroughly chilled
vegetable salad, prepared with s
snappy, well-seasoned French
Dressing, or with Mayonnaise.
Many a woman, too, finds that.
dainty trait salad often will take
the place et a dessert, and thus
save her long hours in a hot
kitchen making puddings, pies or
cakes.
Following are recipes for a

number of vegetable salads which
are suitable for serving either as
the main dish for luncheon or
supper, or in place of cooked
vegetables for dinner:

Jellied Vegetable Salad:-
1% tablespoons gelatin, % cup
cold water, 1/3 cup boiling water,
3 tablespoons vinegar, 3 table-
atoms lesson juice, 1/3 019
eager. 1 Issaipoon salt. Illi cm*
diced salary. 1 csp shredded cab-

"hags, I cep cooled peas, and a
few drops of onion *ice. Seek
gelatin in the sold water Ivo

minutes and dissolve in the 1.41-

tag wager. Add vinegar. lemma

*len, sugar. oat. calm Woe sad
vegetables, and ntlit
Tarn into a ring assMI width has
is dipped in euld water, sad

chill. Remove from mold to
salad plate. 1111 center with crisp
lettuce, and serve with Mayon-
naise Salad Dressing.

Lettuce Roll Salad :- 11•• h
soft cream cheese. Add Mr cup cold
cooked ham. finely ground. and I table-
Moons India Relish. Spread a thin
layer of this mixture on crisp lettuce
leaves. Roll as you do Jelly roll and put
In • 000l place to chill. Cut into Si inch
slime and piece several slices on • crisp
lettuce leaf. Serve with Trench Dressing,
or with Mayonnaise Salad Dressing.

Tomato Sandwich Salad:—
Dip small red tomatoes into
scalding water for a moment so
the skin will come off easily—
then chill and cut in. half cross-
wise through the center. On one
half place a generous layer of
Sandwich Relish or Cream
Cheese mixed with Stuffed Span-
ish Olives. Cover with the other
half of the tomato. In the top of
the tomato make a little incision
with a sharp knife and insert a
sprig of crisp parsley.
Chicken and Vegetable Salad

—2 cups molt dleed thicken. IS ow
mooted carratis. dm& it sup snaked
Peas. MB cup smaimmd enisi bSaeL e In
pleas, Ifi cup mminlied Ind%
airman mu. 1 nemesis peorks. mar
woos chopped pandisp. as Ala=
and mmestabiss sad add imaN, geolbe era
Parste7. Mix MN with Prenelm
and let stand In Ism box mid* mos=
chilled. Arrange hi mega et
illt.1111 and top with 100011•11811 dielad
premising Garnish mink WWI to
Um, Aerie and orporesm Imo

Macedoine Salad:-1 small
cooked cauliflower, 1 cup cooked
pees, 1 co cooked carrots, cut in

cubes. 1 &Mood Irma PlePtir-
Separate cattillower in small

pieces. Marinate each vegetable

M Prone Meagher:rr., AgY dui in lea bus until
thoroughly riffled. Arrange vege-

tables on crisp lettuce leaves Is

separate nests. and perish:le with

ehopped green pepper. Burrs with
Preach Dresslat

FOR SALE—Special model "Kitchen
*Hook" iimge. Little used and as good
as new; large baker attached. Big
saving for sash, or terms may be ar-
ranged. Apply Mrs. F. W. Patter
son, Centre St., Manassas, Va.
19-1-*

FOR SALE—Wood Stove, medium
size. Apply Mrs. F. W. Patterson,
Centre St., Manassas, Va.
19-1-*

FOR SALE—Good Work Horse. Will
work anywhere.
See John T. Anderson, Triangle, Va.

19-1

FOR RENT-5 Rooms at Buckhall's
store right at school house.

W. H. DAVIS,
Route 1, Manassas, Va.

19-2-*

BARGAINS HOUSEWIVES! .Itead our Special
on page. three. Manassas Hardware

Ford Model A, d929, Roadster, a Company.
late 1929, Blue, $350.00 ,je

Ford, Model A. 1929, Sport 1LOST—Lodge'5 Black Kid GloveCoupe, $400.00 ' ITFord Model A. 1928 Tudor, $300 
Teachers' Institute, September
ioffice.Ford Model A 1929 Phaeton, Leave at Journal 

very late 1929 in blue. Perfect 19'
condition. $300.1111

We have a few reel MhrIPthl.In used Model T closed ears from
250.90 to $150.00.

All our used cars have been
reconditioned or inspected as the
alMid was and we will guarantee
all late models for a period of 30
days.

Manassas Motor Co.
Inc.

Manassas, Va.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have just returned from my fall buying trip to Balti-more and New York, and have a new stock which is
NOW READY FOR INSPECTION

MRS. R. J. ADAMSON,
Millinery

Virginia

at
8.

CARBUNCLE'S
Boils, Ringworm and sores of lees

importance surrender in a few hours
to Senfer's Ointment, ono hundred
years old. Write direct to J. H. San-
ger, Manassas, Va., or have your
druggist get it for you.
15-5°

SPECIAL SALE ON STOVES
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

Who bought an ALLEN'S Parlor Furnace if perfect comfortvas not brought into the house
All Kinds of Stoves to fit every ParseFrom $2.50 to $120.00

Let us go over your house and make an estimate on theStove you need

"ALLEN'S," the Stove that looks like a fireplace but has all the modern comforts.
Special Sale on Enamelware this week

60c Articles for 49c

C. E. FISHER & SON
BATTLE STREET

BEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR
GROCERIES

We Teach Your DOLLARS to Have
More CENTS

MANASSAS, VA.

7 O'CLOCK
C 0 F
* AMERICAS

lDaboriteRIN K

"Satisfies"

SUGAR 5 lbs. 25c 10 lbs. 47c '°°' $4.65
New Cabbage 4c lb.   10 lbs. 37c
New Potatoes •_;;;,',1';.:0;...._   10 lbs. 35c
Sweet Potatoes   4 lbs. 24c
Yellow Onions   4 lbs. 18c
Fancy String Beans  
Iceberg Lettuce 10c 
Celery  
Tomatoes

Fancy Green Peppers

BANANAS, Fancy Ripe doz. 19c
Fancy Tokay .Grapes 
Oranges, Fancy California 
Cooking Apples

3 lbs. 19c LEMONS, Fancy   doz. 37c
Large 2 for 25c Bartlett Pears 
2 bunches 15c Damsons

3 lbs. 20c Grimes Golden Apples
12 for 25c BANANAS, medium size . doz. 15c

PALM OLIVE Money Saving Coupon
Buy 2 cakes at Re voucher redeemable

Atlee Wood's Store with this voucher
and 7 cents you will receive one cake

Price and Receive one Plee-Zing Cleanser.
of Plee-Zing Soap and one can of

cake FREE. BOTH FOR 7c
-

_

3 lbs. 25c
4 for 25c
6 lbs. 25c

3 lbs. 25c
4 lbs. 25c

  '4 lbs. 25c

SUPER SUDS
Buy 2 Boxes at Regular
Price and Receive one
Box FREE.

NUCOA lb. 23c 2 lbs. 45c
LARD, Southern Rose 2 lbs. 27c
Pure Lard  .  _ lb. 151/2c
Fat Meat   lb. 16c
Streaked Meat   lb. 22c

SALMON Pink 2 cans 25c
Pride of Virginia Herring
Pork and Beans
Tomatoes

3 cans 25c
 3 cans 25c
3 medium cans 25c

Peanut Butter   1 lb. barrel 2k
Corn Flakes
Quaker Crackels
Shredded Wheat

3 boxes 25c
2 boxes 25c

Box 10c
K. C. Baking Powder . Large can 21c

4 cakes 15cP and G Soap  
2 packages 15cKrumm's Macaroni

Sweet Pickles   Quart Jar 35c
MILK, Tall Can; 3 for 25c

CANDY sedi 2 lbs 25c CAKES assorted lb 23c
114:,,a0;

:$91

YOURS for QUALITY and LOWER PRICES

W. ATLEE WOOD
1Pbsne-711-F-4. mammas, Va.
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LEGAL NOTICES the request of the holders thereof,
I the undersigned will expose to sale
by way of public auction upon the i

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE 74, at page 56. 1prensises on

FARM IN PRINCE WILLIAM Reference is made to said deed and j TUESDAY rnww ig n Mr. and Mrs. R. Jarrell and datigii-

COUNTY, VIRGINIA. deed of trust for a more particular
description of said land.

Pursuant to the terms of that cer- The indebtedness due to said New
tam n deed of trust, from Robert A. York Life Insurance Company and
East and Elizabeth J. Rust, his wife secured by said deed of trust
te Andrew L Todd, as Trustee, dated to the sum of 84459.81 as of Septem-
Ifirrember 10, 1926, and of record in her 2, 1930.
the astee's Office of the Circuit Court Terms of sale: CASH.
et the County of Prince William, Vir- W. C. ARMSTRONG.
ginia, in Deed Book No. 82, at pages 16-4 Subitituted Trustee.
00-431 and 482 (default having been

made in Ole pasessat of the debt

thereby secured, and the New York

Lea Inearance Ccrinpany of New

York, owner of said debt having de.

dared the same due and demandable

and having required the undersigned

as substitute trustee in said deed of

trust to make sale of the lands there-

by conveyed for the satisfaction of

the said debt); and,
The said Andrew L. Todd, the

Trustee named in the said deed of

trust, having rseigned as such and

the Circuit Court of Prince William

County, Virginia, by its order entered

on the 9th day of June, 1930, having
appointed and substituted the under-

signed as trustee in said deed of

trust in the piece and stead of the

said Andrew L. Todd;
Now therefore, notice is hereby

given that the Undersigned acting as
such substituted trustee in said deed
at trust, will on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1930,
AT TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON

in front of the Court House door in

the Town of Manassas, Prince Wil-

liam County, Virginia, offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bid-
der, that certain tract, or parcel of

land, lying .and being in said County
of Prince William, Virginia, on the
Alexandria to Thoroughfare Pace, and
about one mile west of Haymarket,
Virginia, containing 159 acres az*
eight perches by survey of William
A. Cowne, Surveyor, made June 18,
1907, being the same land conveyed
by the Robert A. Rust and Elizabeth
J. Rust, to the said Andrew L. Todd,
as trustee, in the aforementioned deed
of trust, and likewise being the eame
land conveyed to said Robert A. Rust
by Samuel W. Bean and wife, by
deed dated July 29, 1907, and recorded
in Deed Book No. 56, at page 402, of
the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court
of Prince William County, Virginia.

Reference Is made to said deed and
deed of trod for a more particular
description of said land.
The indebtedness due to the New

York Life Insurance Company and
secured by said deed of trust amounts
to the sum of $6530.23 as of Septem-
ber 2, 1930.

Terms of Sale: CASH.

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
16-4 Substituted Trustee

MINNIEVILLE

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
FARM IN PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY, VIRG IN1A

Pursuant to the terms of that cer-
tain deed of trust from Robert A.
Rust and Elizabeth J. Rust, his wife,
to Andrew L Todd, as Trustee, dated
November 10, 1926, and of record in
the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court
f the County of Prince William, Vir-
ginia, in Deed Book No. 82; at pages,
432-433 and 434, (default)rldrving been
made in the payment of the debt
thereby secured and the New York
Life Insurance Company of New
York, owner of said debt having de-
clared the same due and demandable.
and having required the undersigned
as substituted trustee in said deed
of trust to make sale of the lands
thereby conveyed for the satisfaction
of said debt): and,
The said Andrew L. Todd, the trim

tee named in said deed of trust
having resigned as such andl'he Cir-
cuit Court of Prince William County,
Virginia, by its order entered on the
9th day of June 1930, having appoint-
ed and substituted the undersigned
as trustee in said deed of trust in
he place and stead of the said An-
drew L Todd;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given that the undersigned acting as I
such substituted trustee in said deed
af trust will on

AT A CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF RPINCE WILLIAM,
CONTINUED AND HELD AT
THE COURT HOUSE THEREOF,
ON FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1936.

Present: Ben. W. T. McCARTRY
Judge.

IN RE: ESTATE OF JOHN P.
KBALY, Deceased, Order

It appearing to the Court that
commissioner of accounts, Robert
A. Hutchison's report, of the accounts
of J. P. Kerlin, sheriff administrator
of the estate of John P. Kealy, de-
ceased, and of the debts and demands
against said estate has been filed in
the clerk's office of this court under
Chapter 221, Code of 1919, for more
than thirty days, and that more than
one year has elapsed since the quali-
fication of the said administrator, and
no exceptions having been filed to the
said report, and the Court having
made a personal examination of said
report; on motion of Mary Cummins,
a distributes of the estate of the said
John P. Kealy, by her attorney, it
is ordered that the creditors, distri-
butees and all others claiming any
interest in the said estate do appear
before this Court on the first day of
its October, 1930, term, to-wit, Octo-
ber 6, 1930, and show cause, if any
they can, against the payment to the
distributees of said estate of their
respective shares, as appears in said
report.

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order shall be published once
a week for four successive weeks in
THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, a
newspaper printed and published in
Prince William County, Virginia.

A True Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk

17-4

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF
VALUABLE TIMBER LAND
NEAR JOPLIN, VIRGINIA.

By virtue of a certain decree of the
Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, entered in the cause
of Susie E. Copen et al. v. Lillian V.
Suthard et al. at the June. 1930, term
of said court, the undersigned cons-
missioners, thereby appointed, will
offer for sale, at public auction, in
front of the People's•National Bank
of Manassas, in the Town of Manas-
sas, Prince William County, Virgtnia,
on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER, 4, 1930
at Eleven O'Clock, A. M.,

of that day, a certain tract of land
situate in Coles Magisterial District,
Prince William County, Virginia,
known as the Mayfield tract, adjoin-
ing Copen, Brill and others, contain-
ing 96% acres, more or less, and be-
ing the same land that was conveyed
to the late B. W. Starke and Brown
and Hooff by Tyler W. Lynn and

!wife by deed bearing date of October
127, 1910, and of record among the
end records of said county be Deed
Book 60. mare 341. This tract of land
hat on it a large quantity of exceed-
ingly valuable timber, a great deal
of it being original growth timber.
TERMS OF SALE-The said real

estate will be sold for onethird cash.
,ne-third in one year, and onethird
in two years, the deferred payments
r- be evidenced by the interest bear-
ing notes of the purchaser, to be
executed on the day of sale and title
to be withheld until the whole of the
purchase money is paid, with the
right on the part of the purchaser to
pay all cash, if he shall so elett.

ROBERT A. HUTCHISON,
THOMAS H. LION,
11. THORNTON DAVIES,
T. E. DIDLAKE,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1930 Commissioners of Sale.
AT TWELVE O'CLOCK, NOON, I. GEORGE G. TYLER, clerk of

the Circuit Court aforesaid, do certify
In front of the Court House door in
the Teem of Manassas, Prince Wil-
ms County, Virginia, offer for sale

at public auction to the highest hid
der that certain tract or parcel of
land, lying and being in said County
of Prince William, Virginia, on the
Antioch road leading from Hay-
market to Antioch, and about one mile
west of Haymarket, containing 120
acres, more or leas, being the same
had conveyed by the said Robert A.
Rest and Elisabeth J. Rust, his wife,

the said Andrew L Todd. at
Trustee, in the aforementioned deed
cif trait, and likewise being the mall
and mareeyed to said Robert A. Host
as 1211% earls, mere or lees, by .1. 1.
Jaime. mid wife, by deed dated
Deeissiber $11. 19111. sad al resort in
said Cloirk'l 011ies in Deed Beek No.

•"11wijoisu esaiss- %oat eavo.c. -•ve, 441. •

that bond with approved security has
been executed in my office as directed
by the aforesaid decree.
17-4 GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
HOTEL PROPERTY

••••••••••111/.

By virtue of a certain deed et treat
dated August 1, 1921, by ilabdah
Leiter DeLashmutt and Mate B.
Hyatt and Elmer T. Theatt.
In Deed Back Se. 'NJ, folios 111- 17-12
of the County Clerk's Nike of Prises
William County, Virginia, whet*
012 ProPolitY therein Ileresid was era-
moped to Harvey T. Winfield, sad
the undersigned, surviviiag, Trustees.
sad by virtue of defeat having
bees mode in the payment of Abe
several tsetse, particularly the le404
NA& 1111011ela asnaing 109 lit

at about noon of that day Lots 20,1
21, 22, and 23, in Block liedlitelitia Al
of the town of Quantico, Prince Wü..I
ha Ceara% Virginia; also .s.pis-
banal property described in a Bill of
Sale from William W. Anderson to
said Rebekah Leiter DeLashmutt and
Meta B. Huntt likewise dated August
1,1921.

This property consists of four Lots
adjoining each other and treating ;
at Peteeric Mamie in id tows of

ter Jean, of Washington are spending
a week with Mrs. William Posey.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Maxfield and son

Deesigisi, of Weakimatem spent Sun-
day with Mrs.4taxilehre parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Barnes.

Mrs. Ethel Pearson returned Wed-
nesday to her position in Washington
after spending the summer months at
her home here.

Miss Gladys O'berry passed the
week end with Mrs. John Lumsford
at Smithfield.

Climatic° and has thereon a well built Mrs. George Russell and daughter
sad equipped frame building autitable Lillian and granddaughter Elisabeth
for Hotel or Inn purposes and hs.s Wo•dyard recently visited Mrs. WU-
been operated for some years past Hem Posey.
as "Potomac Inn" And is now a going 1 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jarrell and
Institution.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash, $600.00

to be paid on day of sale and. the re- I
mainder on or before ten days after
sale, at which time deed will be de-
livered for said property. The amount 1
in default and doe under said trust
will be announced at the sale.

THOMAS H. LION,

Surviving Trustee.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer
18-4

VIRGINIA:

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE COUNTY OF PRINCE

WILLIAM, SEFTEM B All,rof

1930.

Notice Re: Candesaaation and Sale
of Ford Roadster

An information having been filed
in the aforesaid office on this, the
18th day of September 1930, as pro-
vided by law, alleging that on or
about the 30th day of August, 1930,
in the said county of Prince William,
a certain Ford Roadster Automobile,
1930 Virginia license No. 171-529, en-
gine No. A-2395262, was seized pur-
suant to Section 28 of the Act of the
General Assembly of Virginia, com-
monly known as the Prohibition Law,
as amended, and that at the time of
said seizure, ardent spirits were be-
ing illegally transported in said auto-
mobile, and praying that by reason
of said illegal transportation of said
ardent spirits, said automobile be
condemned and sold and the proceeds
thereof disposed of according to law.
And it is ordered that Roland Seely,

and all ether persons concerned in
interest to be cited to appear be-
fore said court, at the court house
thereof on the First Monday in Octo-
ber, 1930 (that being the first day
of the October 1930 term of said
court), and show cause, if any they
can, why the said automobile should
not be condemned and sold to enforce
said forfeiture.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
19-4

AMENDING REGULATION A-53
AS TO HUNTING SQUIRRELS

Be it resolved effective at once, that
subsection (a) of regulation A-53
approved August 2, 1930, be amended
so as to exclude Culpeper, Fairfax,
Faquier, Greene, Loudoun, Orange
counties and 'that these counties be
covered under the a new subsection
(I) to be added to said regulation
and and thte open season for hunting
squirrels therein be September 1-30
and November-December 91, inclus-
ive.
By order of the commision of game

and Inland Fisheries in Richmoad,
Virginia August 18 1930.

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION

A Battle Creek physician says
: Constipation is responsible for more
misery than any other cause."
But immediate relief has been

found. A tablet caRed Resell Order-
lies has been discovered. This tablet
attracts water from the system into
the lazy, dry, evacuating bowel called
the colon. The water loosens the dry
food waste and causes a gentle, thor-
ough, natural movement,withou; form-

ing a habit of ever increasing the
dose,

Stop suffering from constipation.

Chew a Resell Order& at night. Next

day bright. Get 24 for Ifie today at

the nearest Recta Drug Store.

DOWELL'S PHARMACY

MANASSAS, VA.

. A. Hell was qd114 AWAY
the first at the week ea aceessit of
the death of Sm. Hall's Mater. Mrs.
p. ol.. Hamith, of Appoarenix
ersasty. Mel aflpas-nigian to Ea.
on atesunt of slalom.. She is aldW11
recoveriag from a anto) liallat
te her fest "Nibs weeks ego. Mr.
Reli litterfiell hire Welt

Favorite Recipes
of a Famous Chef
As Told to Anne Baker

By FREDERIC FRANCOIS
GUILLOT

Chef, Hotel Astor, New York City

The proper use of seasoning,
according to Mr. Ouillot, is one
of the most important secrets of
the culinary art. Here Mr. Gallica

Illustrates the
French use of
sugar, not as
a sweetener,
but as a sea-
soner to accen-
tuate and bind
flavors.
Chicken Ilex-, 'calm-Cut up

a trying chick-
en, sprinkle
with salt and
pepper, and
fry conChef Burnet
fat, a

in
long

ha 
with

the giblets and one sliced onion.
Heat one-half cup strong chicken
stock to which has been added
one-half teaspoon chili powder,
one teaspoon olive oil, one tee-
spoon tarragon vinegar, and one
teaspoon sugar. Add one qtart
green peas and cook until peas
are tender. Pile peas In center of
platter and arrange chicken and
giblets around them.
Squash Soup-Make a white

sauce of two tablespoons butter,
four tablespoons flour and one
quart milk. Season with salt and
pepper, one-fourth teaspoon pap-
rika and the grated halt of one
onion. Mix mostourth teaspoon
sugar and ouueighth teaspoon
ginger with one cup squash,
mashed and beaten until smooth.
Add to the white sauce. Beat
with an egg beater, re-beat and
serve.

daughter Jean, and Mrs. William on frienfle near Dumfries Sunday.

Polley motored to Orange on TerodAY•1 Mr. C. W. Taft of Washington was
Mrs. Lizzie Milistead and son Carl- a caller at the home of Mrs. William

ton of Fredericksburg visited friends
at Minnieville Sunday. Posey Saturday evening.

AtiMrs. W. E. Florence and grandsons, Mr' R. E. Russell calleon Kiss

Walter and Richard Baltzell., called IN-entice Pose,' Sunday.

AS
ONE DAY ONLY
RAIN OR SHINE

FRI. SEPT.Lto
COMING-WITHAWORLD OF NOVELTIES- COMIN

HUNT'S
THREE RING
c MI CO 'T RIZED s

iJ 
MENAGERIE - • MUSEUM

s1)C7:p7.
5.

TRAINEDX POSITION

MASTERPIECE OF ALL MOTOR SHOW)
-

No

Street

Parade

Ine.RFORMANCES -

04111k

\71111111r A.;4‘6sip,
Children

25c

Adults

11-.111 r••••• S._ • •• •. or •• gidov
•• ovrt 44-1C 11- 4:4•••••••1 "3-i 41 I 55 `15. 1E7 Si

SHOW GROUNDS BACK OF ATHEY'S
STORE ON WARRENTON PIKE

MORE
RD

cars sold during August in Prince Wm.
County than all other makes combined.

FORD . . • • • • 16
2nd MAKE . . . 6
All other makes 7
(statistios from July report of IL I.. Polk & Company, Detroit, Michigan)

THE NEW FORD BRINGS YOU EVERYTHING
YOU WANT OR NEED IN A MOTOR CAR AT AN

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICE

Call Manassas Motor Co., Inc.
For a Demonstration

44

•
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TWIN CITY GOSSIP Swarming around and working in
. this garbage there are millions of
flies and maggots and buzzards con-

(Continued from page 2) !sider this their picnic.

Una be anYtiung shart 7 

, 1 Down in Stafford a few miles below 
our Coupty line, there is an outbreakIf the Drought Committee will open ,of typhoid fever. Serious, because

their eyes and publish the names of ; these hijackers who are taking there are several cases, already onead- death. A few miles north, in Fair-vantage of our weakness, it will kelp
/d

ead save the People of Prince William 
fax County the same condition of -

County eeveral thousand dollars. lairs exists. These condition* are a
warning to our Health officials toOur Federal Government can close close the avenues of pollution. Doout the damnable gambling of food,.

at net Waif until IRO horse is out of theuffs on the Chicago Market. SoffitAmbouziousum
tfirY Hyde says that Russia hag geld 

.poweth. bare.
 Reports come in that water is6,000,000 bushels bushels of wheat dn the u.ug very low at Oecoquan High

Chicago Market in tit. Past few 41411* School, and to conserve the water
And selling for has than one "ha supply ford. inking, outside toiletsa bushel for future deliveries. Im- are being put up. )very precaution

should be taken to insure strictly a
sanitary condition around schools. It
is all but impossible to insure sani-
tary conditions where there are two
hundred or: more children and , out-
side toilets. We are confident plenty
of water could be had for drinking
and sanitary purposes at very little
more cost then the expense of these
temporary pit toilets. Why not sink
the present well, or another one a
few feet deeper and enlarge the
water basin. Penny wise and pound
foolish will sooner or later cause
regrets.

possible for Russia to get wheat over
here, over our tariff at anything like
above price. So it appears as the
worst form of gambling, selling short
The-edusat that we are now seeding 4
the gaxibiere Atka 'Milling with. '
In some of mil lower couaties we

Iind that the poorer classes are un-
able te buy the bare necessities of

cOnsequently, pelkgra and other
food deficiently decreases are increa-
sing. Here in Prince William County
we have had an epidemic of scarlet
fever in Cherry Hill neighborhood.
This is a warning to our County
Health Department during a dry spell
like we are moving through. At
Cherry Hill there are several thou-
sand tons of raw garbage piled near
the river shore. This garbage is sent
down from Washington, and owing
to the plant being rebuilt garbage is
being thrown in an open air heap
on the river shore. This constitutes
a serious condition, and aggravates
alarmingly the health of this parti-
cular community (Cherry Hill).

GEORGE DENT.

HAYMARKET
Miss Christine Clarke left on Mon-

day to enter the State Teachese
College at Harrisonburg.
Mr. R. A. Todd and his daughter,

Mrs. W. B. Dudley of Staunton are
visiting Mrs. A. R. G. Bass and Mrs.
Brownie B. Tallow'.

•

$2.50 — ROUND TRIP — $2.50

Sunday Excursions to Shenandoah Caverns, Va., Every
Sunday, beginning April 20th, thru Sept. 203th.

First Class Coaches and Parlor Car.
Lv. Washington     . 9:10 a. si.

Lv. Wash. (7th St. Station) ..... 9:15 a. m.
Lv. Alexandria   ....... 9:217 a. m.
Lv. Manama/ ........  1.0.15 a nx.

Special Admission to Caverns $1.00.
Many outstanding features in these beautiful Caverns.

Dry Walks, Electrically illuminated. Dinner and refresh-
ments served at Caverns Inn.
Tickets and information at City Ticket Office, McPherson

Square, or Union Station, 7th St. Station, and Union Sta-
tion, Alexandria, Va.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

*a. 

CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SONS
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

.0.4.1W0414.14WWWW.14.04

ALL CLASSES OF CONSTRUCTION WORK
WATER SUPPLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS,
DANA MILLS, MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT

MANASSAS, VA.

xv
Good Foods' Largest

Market
The miracle wrought by low prices

"Chain stores are of rest imeefit sot °sly to the
oessemer, bat shoo to the of foodstuffs . . .
The dude store is raIs the staideld of food
products at lower costs to the coommer."

No friend of chain stores said this. Itwasad-
• jseed by Dr. James e. Boyle, professor of rural

ea*isiyat Cornell University, to a recent meetlpg
of the Farmers' Marketing Conference in the Uri-
versity of Maryland.

Dr. Boyle, like everyone else who has studied
the subject without prejudice, puts his finger on the
point of vital importance to customers of A&P.
They enjoy the highest standards of eating at lowest
cost to themselves.

They raise the standard of fGod products by
their steady buying of the best. So, too, their buy-
hig encourages ample supplies of the high grade
food they demand and can afford to pay for in
A&P stores.

That is why ARP stores are the largest market
in the world for food only the few could buy if A&P
did not cut the cost to the bone,

=a ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
TWA

4/1

Mrs. E. R. Rector of Quantico
spent last week with Mrs. G. W.
Smith.

Mis.s Caroline Tyler has returned
to Baltimore after a stay of ten days
at her home here. She was accom-
panied by her aephew. MacTyier, who
is a pupil of McDonald School, near
Baltimore.
The drought is still unbroken at

Haymarket, though things were
somewhat refreshed by a shower on
Tuesday afternoon.
The first meeting of the community

League for the season was held at
the Parish Hall Thursday evening
of last week with a large crow pre-
sent. After the Waimea session an
Informal reception was held for the

School faculty. Refreehnients of
fruit punch and cake were served.

George Washington Goff passed
away at his home here Sunday night,
age 73 years. He had been in bad
health for some months and the end
was not unexpected. The funeral took
place on Tuesday afternoon at the
home. Rev. M. Wright of Remington
Methodist Church officiated the cere-
mony and he was buried in the ceme-
tery at Besiton. Mr. Goff was a na-
tive of Fauquier County where the
family are well known, he had lived
at Haymarket for lees than two years
He is survived by his widow who was
a (Miss Miller of West Virginia', six
sons, and four daughters and several
grandchildren.

d. 

atilt %ruff
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and
LICENSED EMBALMERS

Special Modern Ambulance for the Sick and the Injured

Graduate Nurse in Attendance

PHONES: 
Occequan 10-H
Fairfax 10 Oeeequan, Va.

THE DROUGHT

may discourage many who
have never formed habits
of thrift.

Open a savings account
at this friendly bank and be
prepared for emergencies
and opportunities.

We welcome your bank-
ing bu.sinesto.

Vhat or
YOL
futu

re -?tial.

p.
rrom_

•-•-•

NATIONAL BANK OF' MANASS
"The Bank of Personal Service"

State of Virginia Depository

LET THE JOURNAL DO YOUR PRINTING.
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Drive a Six
and you'll buy a Six

Once you drive a six-cylinder car,

you will quickly recognize its finer

performance! For a Six is so

smooth . . . quiet. . . flexible . . .

and comfortable! And the six-

cylinder Chevrolet is one of the

world's lowest priced automobiles.

It costs no more for gas, oil or

upkeep than any other car you

can buy. Come in—today. In a

few minutes you will see what fine

quality is built into the Chevrolet

Six—and what real value it offers.

Some Distinguishing
Feat arcs

50-horsepower six-cylinder motor

... de luxe wire wheels at no extra

cost ... a wide variety of attractive

new colors. .. modern, long, semi-

elliptic springs. . . fully-enclosed

four-wheel brakes ... Fisher hard-

wood-and-steel bodies . . . safety

g• asoline tank in the rear ... and,

for your protection, a new and

liberal Chevrolet service policy.
-

CHEVROLET SIX
sem isseeseer...
Cnse• 11915
engage SSW

agent Owego  MILS

Mob Ina= 014315
&dila 
Npreal Seim . eagp
(11 edge wire& oesealaggl

ow 9psàSegker)

airs nummy $595

utten="17  $365
Wida Gob NMI

irriarrio bee ming)

Priem o. 5. Mier. leclolgram Special •Q1Sligiallent ODOM

Magadoor Dellonny..

lnne.elg beg ago*

turbo cason..•.111311
wedipae AIN

D. C. CLINE IlYNSON & BRADFORD
Manassas, Viminia

)

0 We. TO. Groat Atlases •
Prrtle Tr Cs. 

Quantleo, Virichda

W. & M. CHEVROLET SALES
Armiciate Dealers

NOILESVILLE. VA.
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